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 Saturday, July 25, 2020 
1320 South Broadway -  New Ulm, MN  

(Behind Krenz Real Estate building) 

Auction Begins: 10:00 a.m. 

 

Auction terms: Check, Cash, CC: Visa/Discover/M.C./AmExp. 
– 3% processing fee. You may need 2 forms of I.D.  $30.00 

chg. for insufficient checks. Check all purchase tickets before 

you leave the auction. No error refunds after you leave auction 
site. If you leave & have not paid for all items purchased, your 

bill is due & payable.  If you leave & have not paid for all items 

purchased a non-payment fee will be added to your bill. Krenz 
Clerking reserves the right to withhold a bidding number. 

Lunch/restroom on grounds.    

Jeff & Nichole, Krenz Clerking  

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc.,  

of New Ulm & Sleepy Eye wants to help you to sell  

or buy property.  Member: MLS 

 Over 40 years experience in both real estate &  

auctions.  “Small business…keeping America strong.” 

Talk with Jeff or Larry about an auction or property you 

want to buy or sell.  Jeff: 507-351-5709  Larry: 507-220-0593 

Auctioneers & Clerks not responsible for errors or  
omissions.  Statements made day of sale take  

precedence over printed material.   

Not responsible for accidents.   

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc. #08-16-006 • Larry Krenz 507-220-0593 
Clerks: Krenz Clerking—Jeff & Nichole Krenz For all auctions go to: 

www.krenzrealestate.com  0149  Like us on Facebook 

 

BEER/ALCOHOL  

COLLECTIBLES/

ADVERTISING  

TOY COLLECTIBLES 

LUNCH BOX  

COLLECTION 

EACH WITH THERMOS  

SPORTS COLLECTIBLES 

ADVERTISING 

Dick King, Owner 

Nichole’s Note:  Dick has been a collector since he was a very young boy.  He has taken pride in what he has of his parents, grandparents, uncles.  He was a keeper of treasures.  His 

collection is clean, very well taken care of.  This history of the items he has is remarkable.  I would love for you to join us on the this day to be able to purchase and appreciate what he 

has done.  It is a trip through time whether it is with advertising, toy cars, lunch boxes, beer collections, games, they all have a history and now that history can be yours. I did not put 

every item on this advertising piece, you will find more items day of actual sale.   We realize this auction is outside, however, it has been requested only service dogs on the property.  

We look forward to seeing and spending the time with you. 

GUNS/RIFLE 

GENERAL  

COLLECTIBLES 

RC Cola clock, Drive in theatre speaker, vin-

tage car hub caps, vintage car decals, 1955 

Bel-Air name plate, Phillips 66 gas can, old 

license plates, vintage gas cans, railroad coal 

shovel, State bank of Darfur money bag, vin-

tage pay phone, Randall foods polka break-

fast poster, 1959 George’s Ballroom poster, 

Hills Bros. vintage coffee can, 1955 Law-

rence Welk set of 4 trays, parking meter on 

stand, 1st album Rolling Stone’s framed, 

Mighty mouse bubble bath container, Roy 

Rogers litho autograph 

picture in frame, Hop 

Along Cassidy radio 

advertising, Hop 

Along Cassidy radio, 

The Bee Hive J.A. 

Ochs & Son New Ulm 

thermometer, 1959 

Klossner bank calen-

dar, Warner Bros. Rock n’ roll poster, Camel 

cigarette ash tray, Tydol replica sign, 1957 

Hilton Hotel presents Chuck Berry & other 

headliners, Roeder’s Hatchery New Ulm dust 

pan, St. James Lumber dust pan, (2) Roy’s 

Hardware Lafayette dust pan, 1938 stuffed 

rooster pheasant, Hudson-Hornet advertising, 

1948 framed Indian chief motorcycle picture, 

1917 Moore Motor Vehicle Company stock 

certificate in frame, St. James Bottling com-

pany bottles, entire set of Heritage fest but-

tons, local vintage advertising pieces, Dick’s 

Skelley mirror, How the West was won pic-

ture in frame, Bing Crosby Woolworth’s 

brush, Coca Cola salt n’ pepper shaker set, 

1955 Beyer’s Steakhouse & Lounge menu 

framed, Harley Davidson heritage soft tail 

die cast, Tucker car advertising, Hanna Mon-

tana cereal box, AM/FM bumper car radio 

and cassette player, Kiss Pez dispensers (in 

package), Rieke’s Standard Service – Fairfax 

thermometer, tins with advertising, clock 

made from a Kiss pinball machine back, 

Northern Pacific large railway map, Willie-

Millie salt/pepper shakers, vintage Hamilton 

Beach single milkshake maker, Coca-Cola 

soda fountain clock, 1948 framed Indian 

Chief motorcycle picture, Sturgis rally pic-

ture in frame, Sturgis rally lamp, Moline toy 

trike, child’s trike and more 

Schell’s 6 Fat Dutchmen 

Poster, Hauenstein 6 Fat 

Dutchmen Poster, lg. 

amount of misc. beer can 

collections, Hamm’s 

Beer mirror w/licenses 

from George’s ballroom, 

Harley Davidson beer 

cans, Budweiser beer cans, Hauenstein beer bot-

tle, Neon Busch beer sign (works), Hamm’s 

Beer tray, 1982 Miller Minnesota sign, 1989 

Schell’s Deer Brand Beer poster/calendar, 150th 

Anniversary Schell’s beer calendar, ceramic 

Schell’s beer keg, 

1968 13 month 

Hauenstein beer 

calendar, Hamm’s 

beer sign 

(original), 

Hamm’s beer gar-

bage can, com-

plete set of Schell’s beer toy trucks (w/boxes), 

(2) Hamm’s beer pony kegs 

Howdy Doody ukulele, Standard oil check-

er board, Roadmaster child’s wagon, vin-

tage ride on toy fire truck, vintage toy cars, 

lots of vintage small toys, Radio flyer wag-

on, 1952 Farmall toy tractor, numerous die 

cast cars, Butterfield-Odin Public schools 

die cast toy bus, 1948 white Tucker die cast 

car, 1959 pink Cadillac Eldorado die cast 

car, toy hot wheels (in packages), Barbie 

and Snoopy in pkg., Olympic Gymnast Bar-

bie (in pkg), many die cast trucks, Tickle 

Me Elmo (BNIB), Chicago Cub Barbie (in 

pkg), and more 

Charlie’s Angels, E.T., A-Team, Pac-Man, 

Snoopy, Kiss, The Fonz, The Munsters, Zorro, 

Road Runner, Gunsmoke, Popeye, Partridge 

Family, Mickey Mouse Club  (this is a sam-

pling/there are many more) 

Harmon Killebrew button, Bob Allison 

Tribute button, 1991 Twins Champion 

team pennant/plaque, 1987 Twins Champi-

on team pennant/plaque, 1980 Timber-

wolves Inaugural season plaque, old Twins 

toys, Homer hankies, various posters of 

sports memories, Minnesota Wild clock, 

1963 Comfrey High School football sched-

ule, small vintage Minn. Gopher stuffed 

doll, 1955 Roger Zwack football helmet 

and spikes, 1996 Chicago bulls framed 

basketball cards, Hardee’s Big ten basket-

ball, autographed Bud Grant Minnesota 

Vikings pennant, Standard All American 

football game, Hamm’s Beer Minnesota 

Twins advertising, 1992 Domino’s pizza 

super bowl foam football, Timberwolves 

garbage can, and more 

FURNITURE 

VINTAGE & ANTIQUE 

FURNITURE 
OUTSIDE ITEMS/ 

MISC, wooden child’s rocking chair, vintage pad-

ded bamboo chairs, kitchen table/chairs, 

oak plant stand and a couple more pieces Misc. hand tools, lawn chairs, 5 step 

ladder, 4 step ladder, Toro snow throw-

er (needs work), fishing poles, extension 

ladder  

 

 

(4) boxes 22 caliber shells, (3) Daisy BB 

guns, Springfield Model 944 12 ga. Shot-

gun, bolt action 

http://www.krenzrealestate.com

